Bin Collection Week
Your Waste Bin is collected every week. Your FOGO (Food Organics Green Organics) and Recycling Bin are collected fortnightly on alternate weeks.

- FOGO Bin week (opt in)
- Recycling Bin week
- Christmas Day collection will be on Thursday 24 December. Good Friday collection will be on Thursday 1 April

Please place your bins out by 6:00am for collection.
Recycling and FOGO Weeks

On the front of this brochure is a calendar. Your FOGO collection week is marked in green and your recycling collection week is marked in yellow.

Put your household waste bin (140L) out, with either your recycling bin (blue 240L) or FOGO bin (green 240L).

Thursday NW

For recycling weeks (yellow box on calendar) put out your FOGO bin on Wednesday, and Recycling and Waste bins on the Thursday. For alternate weeks, only put out your Waste bin on the Thursday.

Delayed Collection Dates

There will be no collections on Christmas Day or Good Friday. Alternate collection dates are marked on the calendar on the front of this brochure and notification of dates will be placed in the local media and Council’s social media channels.

Delayed Collection Dates

There will be no collections on Christmas Day or Good Friday. Alternate collection dates are marked on the calendar on the front of this brochure and notification of dates will be placed in the local media and Council’s social media channels.

Calendar Key

- **FOGO Bin week**
- **Recycling Bin week**
- **No collection Christmas Day or Good Friday - see calendar on cover for alternate collection dates**
Collection Day Map
Use the map to the left to determine your collection day.

- Monday
- Monday Conroe Heights
- Tuesday
- Wednesday
- Wednesday CBD
- Thursday
- Thursday NW
- Friday